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Ministers Gather 
From 3-State Area 

Several hundred Christian 
Church ministers from the three 
state area of Louisiana, Texas 
and New   Mexico began registra- 

Historical  Spots 

On Tap for Tour 
TCU will sponsor a tour this 

summer designed to be a pilgrim- 
age to the most famous historical 
organ installations  in  Europe. 

The trip will include master 
classes and lessons from world 
famous organists in Germany, 
France and England. 

The study group will sail from 
New York on June 6 and will dock 
at Le Havre, France, five days 
later They will travel from there 
by chartered bus, will tour the 
Chateaux area and visit such 
places as Nice. Monte Carlo arui 
Lyon  before   leaving  for  Italy. 

After eight days of sightseeing 
in Florence, Rome, Bologna. Ven- 
ire and Milan, the party will ar- 
rive in Germany on July 3 via lu- 
cerne, Switzerland 

They will visit the area and play 
several organs that date from the 
17th and 18th centuries while in 
Germany. 

This is the second summer or 
gan study abroad and participants 
of the study will attend classes in 
Copenhagen. Denmark: Amster 
dam, Holland; Mechelen, Belg 
ium; and Ixindon 

The class in I.. .n-ion will be 
taught in Westminster Abbey in 
the evening after it is closed t I 
tourists. 

The group will depart from 
Southampton Aug. 9 and ii 
scheduled to arrive in New York 
Aug    14. 

The tour  will  be  directed   by 
Emmet  G    Smith,   associate   pro 
fessor of organ 

Center Says 

No Flu 
At TCU 

No flu cases have been re 
ported by the Health Center, 
although a number of students 
are in bed with respiratory ail- 
ments. 

According to the nurses, the 
illness which has struck so 
many people in the area has 
BOt been identified as flu, and 
lefinitely not as Asian flu, but 
rather as a nebulous virus 

There has been no unusual 
-ise in the number of people 
11 for this time of year, say 
Health Center officials, who ex 
pressed the thought that per 
haps the mandatory flu shots 
at the beginning of the year 
ire proving themselves worth 
while. 

tion  this  week  for TCU'l  annual 
Ministers' Week 

Presented for churchmen and 
other interested persons, the event 
is the successor of the former 
Ministers Institute and Disciples 
lectureship, which operated from 
about 1890 

Included   in   the   four   days   of 
activities   is   a   series   of  lectures 
and sermons delivered  by distin 
guished Christian spokesmen 

With the exception of registra- 
tion in the Brite Divinity icbool 
office, and luncheon program--. 
the University Christian church 
will be the scene of the scheduled 
events. 

The opening session was to be 
the presentation of the Wells Ser 
moo at 8 p m Monday by Dr 
Browne H.irr. minister of the Firs! 
Congregational church of Berke 
lay, calif 

Parish  Church 

Dr Barr will also speak Tues 
day and Wednesday, focusing hil 
attention on the various phases of 
life of the parish church in urban 
society. 

Prior to each of the sermons 
will be l service of worship, pre- 
sided aver by Dr Granville T 
Walker, minister of the Univer- 
sity Christian Church 

At the initial session yesterday, 
Chancellor .1. M Moudy wai to 
extend a welcome to participants 
and to introduce Dr   Barr 

Dr. Dwight E Stevenson, pro 
fessor of homiletics at Lexington, 
Ky , Theological Seminary, will 
deliver the McFadin Lectures, 
the theme of which will he "In 
Word and  in Power," Tuesday 

The author lc-'urer teacher will 
be   introduced   hy   Dr.   F.lmer   D. 
Henson.  dean  of  Brite.   who  will 
preside at the early morning \t> 
tares 

Scott   Lecturet 

Also scheduled for Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday are the 
Scott Lectures, to be delivered by 
Dr. Waldo Beach, professor of 
Christian ethics and director of 
graduate studies in religion at 
Duke University Divinity School 
"The Quest for Community" will 
be his theme for the session-, 
planned for 11 am . and presided 
OVCT by Dr Noel L Keith TCU 
Religion Department chairman 

The   president   of   the   Council 
on  Christian  Unity of  the Chris 
tian   Churches,    Dr     George   G 
Beazley Jr   of Indianapolis   Ind 
will be the leader for the colloqui 
um   sessions,   planned   for  2.30-4 
p m   on Tuesday and  Wednesday 
in   the   church's   fellowship   hall 
"The Consultation on Church I'n- 
lon" will be the theme 

Dr. Beazley is a member of the 
Unity Commission, which is en 
gaged in conversations with the 
United Church of Christ regarding 
possible union of the two religious 
bodies 

Go«st  Luncheon 

Attending ministers and their 
wives will be guests at the Brite 
Divinity School luncheon Tuesday 

in the ballroom of the Brown Lup 
ton Student Center Dr William 
H    Bam!   Jr .   '\'i V   professor   of 
New     Testament,     will     be     the 
ipeaker 

Knur  wlvei of  Brite School  pro 
fesson will present i panel dis 
cussion at ,i special luncheon for 
women on Wedneadaj   The event 
will be held in the Faculty Center 
IB   Heed    II,ill   with   Mr--     Norma 
Mathenj    Minister's wives  pro 
idem,   presiding 

Chancellor Moudy will be guest 
speaker at the complimentary 
luncheon, hosted by the Universi 
ty for the Ministers Week parti 
cipants on Thursday Presiding .it 
the closing activity of the four day 
event Will he Dr John Knowtet, 
TCI director of church relations 

The Christian Board of Publics 
tion, with offices in st Louis, Mo , 
will provide i display of books 
throughout the week, and Wedne- 
day at 10 I m , Marilyn Hot/, con- 
vention representative, will pre- 
sent a brief discussion of "Books 
for the   Minister's   Library 

The   lecture   seSSiOOS   are   open 
k)  all   interested   persons 

KAPPA  PICKERS  PREPARE   FOR THE   HERITAGE   HALL   FUN-IN 
Linda Cluck, Jacque Roger* (itanding) and Alicia   Rogart tun* in 

New License   Student performers join 

Law Effected 
"We look forward to making 

many new friends among the mil 
lions of persons we have been 
serving by mail before now." said 
Col Homer Garrison Jr , director 
of the Texas Department of Pub 
he   Safety 

He   recently   reminded   Tessas 
that a color photograph becomes 
a standard pait of all driver's Ii 
censes issued after Jan   1.  1958. 

The c tiange makes n necessary 
for all drivers to renew license., 
in person at one of our Depart 
ment offices and we haie been 
working toward setting up a pro 
c adure that Will not cause execs- 
sue delay when a person comes 
to us to renew a license," he said 

The change in license was in 
corporated into law hy the last 
legislature Renewal notices will 
be mailed to each driver, just as 
always, but according to the new 
procedure, each driver must lake 
the notice to the nearest DPS of 
fice 

There he will be given a stand 
ard vision test, sign the notice and 
have his picture taken A tempo 
rary license will be issued to the 
person until he receives his new 
license  in the mail 

Garrison explained that about 
250 full time license offices would 
be in operation over the state to 
service license renewals Issuance 
of new license- will also be con- 
ducted in many of these new of 
fices as well as at offices already- 
established 

There are over 5.800.1 mo licensed 
drivers in Texas and about 
2.500.000 licenses are renewed an. 
nually To facilitate the new pro 
cess all licenses after Jan 1 wUI 
be renewed to expire on the birth 
date of the licensee 

Heritage Hall Fun-In 
There are sit ins and love ins 

and   now    Heritage   Hall   has   ills 
covered the  "fnn-ln." 

Continuous entertainment from 
fi p m until midnight will he of 
fered Saturday nights Jan 13. 20 
and !'? when Heritage Hall stages 
its  first  "Fun-ins " 

Featured performers will be the 
Levee Singers from Dallas with 
the remainder of the- program 
geared to the college set Paul 
BfiCOn, TCU senior, will produce 
and direct the shows and will be 
the featured VOCSlist 

Other University students in the 
"Fun-UU" will be Betty Lynn 
Buckley and the Kappa Pickers 
Miss Buckley will serve as mis 
tress of ceremonies for two caba 
ret   -hows   each  evening 

The Kappa Bickers, all mem 
ben i'f Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
Utilize    such    instruments    as    a 

waehboard, a watbtnb, spoons. 
shakers, a ukelcle, bongo and 
guitar The croup has appeared on 
channel 2\ and several annual 
tiancjuets and conventions in Fort 
Worth 

Other entertainers in the pro 
grams will be Jay Johnson. Mike 
Christian, Sharon Todd, Janice 
Copeland and Sandra Smith 

Johnson is a \ entriliKjuist who 
has performed at Six Hags and 
has appeared on his own televis 
ion show wrth KTVT A magician, 
Christian has studied under the 
internationally famous magician 
John  Mooring 

Miss  Todd   who  owns   her own 
dance  studio  is   a  seteran  of Sit 
Flags <ncr Texas and Georgia 
A comedy and singing team, Miss 
< onesand and Miss Smith have 
been   performing   locally   for  two 
'.car 

The University Takes a Walk 
The cold wind blew and the 

freezing rain and sleet  flew. 
The result of unusually severe 

weather discovered by students 
Monday morning was an unex 
pi i ted   extension  id   a   weekend 
and plenty of incentive t" stav 
c lost to the dorms for long hours 
M ith the books 

The freezing sleet and rain be 
tan to fall early Monda> morn 
ing and according to the U.S 
Weather Bureau was expected to 
continue Into the early morning 
hours   of   'I ue-d.i 

Yesterday s decision to cancel 
classes   v. es   made  by  Chancellor 

J M Moudy after telephone con 
ferences with the wee chancel 
lors The chancellor remarked, "I 
got out and drove around a bit 
about 7 thLs morning At about 
7 15 I called the radio stations 
and asked them to make the an- 
nouncement " 

Dr    Moudy added there  will be 
B0 way to make  up the lost day 

The last time classes at the 
University were cancelled as a re 
suit of inclement weather wai 
during the winter of the 19&3 64 
academic year as the result of a 
heavy  snowfall 
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Bluegrass Musician 
Hopes for Comeback 

By PETE  KENDALL 

When the folks of America 
again learn to accept country and 
western, or more particularly, 
bluegrass music, Stephen Bruton 
wants to he around to see it hap 
pen 

Hruton, a TCU sophomore 
plays three folk instruments — 
banjo, guitar, mandolin He says 
most people who listen to hi.s kind 
of music don't understand it, and 
many don't even try  — although 
bluegrass huffs Include music lov 
ers from  all walks of life 

If this sounds like a profession- 
al viewpoint expressed hy some 
one close to the situation, it is 
The Fort Worth students father 
il Sumter Hruton who owns a 
local record store and is a ja?z 
drummer who performs with the 
Jim Krker Trio 

Hruton became acquainted with 
country and western music in 
junior high school when he form 
ad   his   fir-4   group 

"Bluegraaa," he says, "is a 
mixture of early mountain or hill- 
billy music and the country blues 
llillhilly music is a mixture from 
different countries like the Scotch- 
Irish fiddle reels and ballads sung 
in England and Scotland," 

Outsold  Others 

As for the popularity of coun- 
try and western music, Stephen 
says, "It's always outsold all oth 
Bf types of music three to one." 

"I got interested in the older 
styles of country music," Bruton 
said, "and my group deckled to 
take part m the resurrection of 
traditional music, using the in- 
strument as a voice instead of 
just manipulating the voice alone. 

"Popular folk groups don't use 
the instrument as a main voice 
simply because they usually can't 
play well enough," he continued. 
"And these groups usually come 
out sounding pretty good because 
most country and western Bttdi 
enca would rather listen to some 
one's voice anyway " 

The name of Bruton's first 
group was the "Brazos River 
Rambtera," and the tag has stuck 
Sinn the group was formed in 
the Barl) IMB'l only the person- 
nel ind the instruments have 
changed   Originally, Burton said. 
the   three   instruments   were   gui 
tir.  mandolin ami  li.injo 

Smaller   Instrument 

The mandolin, he explained, Is 
smaller than the guitar and tuned 
like a violin "We used it based 
on the style of Hill   Monroe,  who 
introduced the mandolin to blue 

rasa," he said. 

Hruton said the "Ramblers" 
play mainly for their own pleas 
ure, but quickly added that they 
are available for professional 
jobs 

"We have played at the Rubi- 
yaat in Dallas, the Pine Cone Inn 
in Grand Lake, Colo , for the 
past two summers, and we have 
an engagement in California this 
spring," he said. 

Hruton said some of his great- 
est experiences have come in 
travels to Newport, R I , Boston 
and surrounding areas. 

He went to Newport in the sum 
mer of 1965 and last summer trav- 
eled to Boston, hoping to meet 
the famous banjo player Bill 
Keith of the Jim Kwcskin Jug 
Band 

"I never dreamed thud's would 

work out so well I drove up with 
the band to Newport, girt to know 
all of them, and was given free 
[lasses to the performances," 
Hruton said "I met people like 
Mike Seeger of the New Lot! Citv 
Ramblara, Joan Baas, Judy Col 
lias  and Theodore  Bikel " 

Newport  Festival 

Another trip, two years later, 
look him to the Newport Folk 
Festival. 

"After the 1965 tnp," he said, 
"we came away feeling the Lilly 
Brothers Hluegrass Hand was the 
host group of its type around So 
naturally, when I went to Boston 
two years later, 1 wanted to go 
to the Hillbilly Ranch where they 
were playing 

"We left that day in such a 
hurry." he continued, "that in- 
stead of picking up my camera 
which was in the banjo case. I 
picked up the whole case instead 

"The band asked me to sit in 
with them for a few sets when 
they saw my banjo, and I ended 
up playing with them four 
nights " 

A night's routine for his group 
"usually starts out with a fast in 
Otrumental to get the attention 
of the audience After that," he 
said, "almost everything is spon- 

taneous   if you caul be yourself 
while you re playing for a group 
of people, (here's no reason for 
your  being  up  then'  la  the  first 
place 

Play to  Audience 

\     roup I to the 
audient c it hand Sometimes you 
play things fairly straight, but 
'» I ,i '"ii illy you'll gd in audi 
anea thai really appreciates what 
you're playing and you can Joke 
with them."  he 

"One  way  we do this,"  he con 
turned 'is to tell the la Ide jokes 
related to the musk   Another Is 
to make  puns on the song titles 
sinrc many country and western 
song titles border on the ridktt 
low anyway 

"Hut the fiinnv long and wise 
cracks crop up in almost any 
music,"   Bruton   said 

Hruton   says   he   doubts   he   will 
make music Ma career but said 
he will always consider it a tireat 
hobby 

"I just hope none of us is ever 
categorized as liking just country 
music," he says "We always try 
to appreciate all kinds of music 
and, in fact, have learned much 
in technique and ideas from musk 
not avefl Slightly related to what 
we play." 

STEVE  BRUTON DEMONSTRATES HIS ABILITY  ON THE  BANJC 
The bluegrass  music   buff  also  plays the  guitar   and  mandolin 

Corvette Sting Ray Convertible with removable hardtop Its running mate. Camaro SS Coupe. 

You wouldn't expect 
anything to match 
Corvettes sports car ride 
and handling. 

• ~**&&i\Mftk 

But when you 
drive "The Hugger", 
will you 
be surprised! 

Corvette      Camaro 
Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's. 
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Visiting English Professor 
Likes Students' Alertness 

BAD TRIP?—Not really since Tri Delt Suunne Leach came op 
smiling despite the slippery walks, falling sleet and below freeiing 
temperatures that not only put a healthy color in cheeks but caused 
classes  to  be   cancelled   Monday. 

Good Conduct 

Arkansas Selected 
Best SWC Sport 

Five TCU students played a vi 
tal part in the New Year's Day 
Cotton Howl proceedings as mem- 
bers of UM S0Uthwe«l   Conference 
Sportsmanship Committee. 

These students acted with com- 
mittee member! from other con- 
ference schools U select the Ark- 
ansas Student body U the one dis- 
playing the most sportsmanship 
and good conduct at football 
games this year in the confer- 
ence 

The Southwest Conference 
Sportsmanship Committee begun 
in 1918. is comp isc I "f ■!" elect* d 
lenior varsit) athlete, in elected 
junior  representative   the   ichooJ 
p.,; i r editor, the head cheerlead 
er, and the Student body president 
from each conference school. 

Unless he appoints I chairman, 
the student body president serves 
as chairman of his school delega- 
tion. 

He also appoints replacements 
for committee members who can- 
not attend the elections in Dallas 
during Cotton Bowl weekend. 

Drew Sawyer, student body 
president. Rodney Haggard cheer 
leader. Frank Cain, junior repre 
stntativc, John .Tadrosich, Skiff 
editor, and Bridget Guthrie com- 
posed the TCI' delegation Hag- 
gard replaced Jon Trautman. 
head cheerleader, and Miss Guth- 

rie replaced Hick Sheddy, a senior 
football player. 

The   Southwest   Conference   as 
turned  the expenses  for  all the 
Committee members and their 
date- during their stay at the 
Adolphus  Hotel in Dallas 

The committee members were 
invited to :i banquet Installing new 
member- into the Texas Sport- 
Hall of Fame, and their dates or 
committee women attended a 
style show at Neiman-Marcus 

The entire group was given tick 
ets to "Hello Dolly'' with Ginger 
Rogers showing at the State Fair 
MUSK Hall The committee also 
attended I dance the night of 
Dec  30 at s\ic 

The presentation of the rommit- 
tee'i traveling trophy was made 
at halftime by executive secret 
ary    of    the    committee    1 indsev 
Enderby of SMU, who was assist 
ed by Bill Carter vice prrsiili ni 
of the Texas A&M student coun 
cil. 

Pat Edwards chairman of the 
sp irtsmanship committee for Ark- 
ansas received the trophy. 

Presented before game time at 
the Cotton Bowl were the riueens 
of each conference school Cathy 
Heldman, the queen of the host 
school Texas AMI, reigned as 
Cotton Bowl Queen TCU'i queen 
was Candy Lelnweber, a senior 
education major 

"I have fell very much at home 
lure"   laid   I>r     \l.in   i.unn    vi-.it 
ins, professor from Texas Tech 
i>r Gunn has been working with 
the English Department tins sen 
ester, and he plans to return to 
I ubboch after Duals. 

The   English  professor   was    ■ 
visiting professor here eight years 

Study  Tour 

In Europe 

Set for July 
Six   Semester  hours   credit   may 

t. gained by those students who 
wish to travel in Kuropo thus sum- 
mer 

\ four week resident study pro 
gram  in  Madrid.  July   1 St,  is  be 
ing offered by the Foreign Lang 
Uage   Department   in   cooperation 
with the Institute of European 
Studies 

The resident program in Mad 
rid will be preei ded by a travel 
ing   Study   trip   to   Pan-   and   the 
surrounding area, Southern Spain 
aad   Gnu.el.i    Weekend   excur 
MOMS to nearb) area- will also be 
provided for the students. 

The summer session abroad 
program WSI first offered by the 
University in 19IV4 to give students 
the opportunity of resident study 
in a European institution 

The tour will leave from New 
York by jet on June 18 and fol 
lowing the study program In Mad 
rid on July X. will travel to other 
parts of Spain. Switzerland. Italy. 
Austria, Germany, Belgium and 
F n gland 

The tour will be directed by Dr 
John   H    Hammond,  chairman  of 
TCU'i Foreign Language Depart 
merit v ho headed the 1955 trip to 
Madrid 

Same Day Service 

.Circle 
I \ Laundry 
I ■«■• aiMai asm Ma* I ' 

Cleaners       and 

Dry Cleaning 

ago, ami he -lid has mam Friends 
00  the   facult)     \   former   student 
of  his.   Dr   Tom   \\    Copeland,   is 
an associate on the English st.iff 

The Unlversit) Invited Dr Gunn 
for bis contributions in medley al 
hi, i iture, M inch i    hi ■ speel ittj 
and  in lingul tics 

'The bospitslit) of the It iff and 
faculty    made   my   work  hire   ag 
reeabte when I arts hen beta 
said Dr   Gunn 

I fee! .i- though TCU is m\    e 
cond academic home 

Dr Gunn has hex n i professor 
at Tea as r■•■ h • im i 1931 ind he 
■aid he ha- i »rt of double loy 
alty. especially ilunng football 
season 

He is teaching i graduate sem 
mar class called "Studies in Am 
incan English," B study of ling- 
uistic- and in undergraduate 
class about Chaucer 

"I am pleated with the alert 
ness and willingness (f my stu 
dent- to contribute In elass." said 
Dr Gunn His final graduate class 
meeting will be a luncheon in tin 
Student  Center. 

Concerning his most memorable 
experience at the University, Dr. 
Gunn -aid his work with his two 
classes hai given him many 
pleasant memories "no itudent 
invited the cltsi for i Christmas 
dinin i befi '• tl'i h lUdayt, and 
gueata w« re terved various South 
em dishes 

"I rather like the itnoophere of 
■ medium i Ized unh trsitj ' said 
Dr Gunn He expl lined that i1 
largi i   ichool     thi   I unity   and 
students are t II  tant from each 
other 

"We need closer contact be 
tweetl  teachers    and    students    at 

the large universities," said Dr 
Gunn He s-aid he fee!- somewhat 
removed from college activities 
from     teaching     specialized     ami 
graduate courses 

This separation is los. evident 
here   w hull i- an adv .int.ice of the 
-i.'c   of   the   I niv ersitv,      soil   l>r 
Gunn 
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New  Year 

Promises 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

A  C ropper 

w 
By  JUDY  GAY 

The  New   Year  h i    bi gun and 
soon will begin mother semester 

Newspapers    iDd 
/ "C"   anal) is     ai re 

id. country have 
li.ui. >i the pros- 
pects ,,f |M as 

the greatest in 
the countr] 't his- 
t< > r \ 

W i  . .    arc    at 
knn   all time   high 

■n<l Hi'- standard 
i.l  In in::  iu.it. Ii 

tnis. 

A pai hai >■ 'lump aupen Nor m 
(.-.<• nf the n.irlhi-rii slate    makl 
his    own    |irci|i( liuiis    about    the 
state ill affluence among the (it 
l/cnrv    ul   Ins   aft   i 

Ills I.|.IIII..II is |!KN will lir a 
JT<MI year win. ju^i the other 
day a man threw away a perfect- 
ly    :.,«.i|   ...hue   simply   because   he 
wanted a new noe \ sign uf the 
timrs, s.i\s the garbage analyst. 

The year at hand and the corn- 
Ins semester promise t'i l>c good 
ones at 'I't I , loo. Nnbori) has 
thrown away a stiiVC just lu get 
a new one, hut buildings U1" be 
popping up over the campus 

A freeze mi federal funda has 
delayed action on the proposed 
si n nee research (inter construe. 
tiuii However, plans arc under 
w.i\ for dedication ceremonies 
with the groundbre iking to foUow 
soon after 

W«m   Front 

Hopes ire high thai the tern 
perature will rise and the freeze 
will thaw and construction will 
start mi the centei 

iCompletion of the structure will 
add   another   credit   to   TtXI    The 
science center n i doubt w ili cause 
the   1 'MI\ er it\    to   take   its   pUi c 
ami ng   ether   great   univei 
noted  fur  scientific  endeavors 

Construction   uf   a   much needed 
new health, physical education 
building will begin during the 
\ear The campus eje sore the 
Little   G) in    ii   not   repiai ed,   at 
least   W ill   lint   lie   .1    major   le.H hill:' 

center 

Looking at a perhaps less bright 
side nf the picture, enrollment 
might again he down with the 
completion of the north campus 
of Tarranl i'mint. Junior <' tllegc 
It Ml  .s south campus  had  a   ma 
jor impact en enrollment this f.dl 

Brtter   Quality 

(>n  the other hand,   strong com 
petition, as m the economic 
sphere leads to better quality 
And   although   11 'l  s   population 
may   n  t   increase,   the  qua I it)   Df 
education might do so. 

Dress    regulations    for    coeds 
were   relaxed   last    vear   and   the 
liberalized attitude cm only  add 
to the maturity and freedom of 
he  students 

Student government should now 

he an eld hand at its hiisiness and 

hopefully nexl semester cm find 
Something inure imp irtaut In con 
CCntrate on than the bright pink 
bill  bench on  I'niv crsit)   I>r 

III the sp..rts realm Ti I f,. .t 
hall team got off l" a slow start, 
but nexl year promises tn be 
better as new head roach I-red 
Taylor seemed Hnall) t.' find a 
winning formula toward the end 

of  the   seas..ii 

All in all ii should h. ,i g . id 
year. We're looking forward I 

    I 

I   •' / 

I     „ 4' ■•■ ,-.v\, •.' 
...      4, 
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'YOUR COUNSELOR   HA6 APVi^EP ME TO EXCUSE YOU 
FPCivi ALL HWEvMDKK POP A FEW P»Y^ " 

Isn't Satisfaction 
Reward Enough? 

The holidays arc over but remember all the decorations 
on the dorms and in the dorms both on the main campus and 
Worth Hills? Many of then tried to show the true meaninu 
of Christmas. 

The decorations certainly added to the appearance of 
the campus, and it looked as if much time and expense went 
into the preparation of the decorations. However, it seems a 
shame that much of this decoration was done for contest 
purposes rather than with the feeling and expression of the 
spil it of the season. 

If people wanted to show their feelings, it seems that it 
might have been accomplished better by giving their time 
and money to some charity 

This competition for recognition seems to permeate the 
campus Everytime something needs to be done or deserves 
th attention of the students the first plan that develops is 
to promote some kind of competition for which winning 
groups receive recognition 

Among other contests are Greek Review, Ugly Man on 
Campus. Songfest and the Spirit Committee trophy. 

The projects are for a worthwhile cause, but why 
shouldn't groups and organizations be willing to work for 
the cause without expecting recognition in the form of some- 
thing with '"First Place" emblazened on if 

The satisfaction of accomplishing something worthwhile 
is usually reward enough —By Chuck CoU 

Pan Mail 

Pulpit Defended for Stands 
Editor: 

The index of Indignation in the 

editorial   "Polities   Not    He.dm   of 

Religion" fluctuated all the way 

from  lou   ' vmi.ii.d  "good  man 
iiers" i   to   Inch   i "an   outrageous 
i.t" i The accusations were bold 

i hurdles ire   "enterlnj   mi   for 
bidden ternlorv that of the 
slate " and "clergy men hav e re 
centlv   been the cause of rehelli.ui 
mil   turmoil "   < 'ertain   assump 

tinns and inferences were surpns 
in • i tin President is the only 
one qualified to lead  a  rebellion 
0\I i tl'.e \ letn.im Issue and then 
onl) if he has all the facts, (2) 
•peaking  from   the   pulpit   on  war 
and  race is-ues violates separa 
hen of church .nid state   and t:ti 
the    hope    that     the    majority     uf 
chun h   members  «ill   stop their 

it tin- chun h s.i> s something 
unpopular 

I must take seriously the accu- 
sation that clergymen have been 
the e.iuse of rebellion against this 
nation If it is true, and if the edi- 
tortal writer knows it to he true, 
then   charge!   should   b«   made   to 
the legal authorities  if something 
less than this is known, then the 
language should he quite differ 
cut 

I v.ii   beyond   the   accusations, 
however, I must express my dii 
ipp liniment in the editorial I 
tinned to it for enlightenment and 
found   little    I   failed   to   find   anv 

Music Performed 

In San Antonio 
The s.iu Vntonio s> mphonj per 

funned    'French Overture."  corn 
posed b)  Dean Prank Hughes of 
the School of Fine   \rts 

Dean   Hughes   conducted   the 
symphony in the San Antonio pre 
miiTc performance of his compo- 
sition on Dec   19 

The composition resembles "the 
mere embellished music of 'the 
late Renaissance " San Antonio 
critics called it "a brisk, bright 
hulc sortie." 

clear statement of what the mis- 
sion of the church is I failed to 
find anv historically informed un 
derstsnding of the separation of 
church and state in this nation 
To say that my freedom ends 
where another's begins is clever 
but not helpful in settling issues 

Perhaps the point was uninten- 
tional, but till' editorial under 
scored     the     need     for     electing 
courses in history, government 
and Christian ethics Such courses 
won't solve the issues, hut they 
will contribute to a more enlight- 
ened discussion 

.lames \   Parrar 
I haplain 

Why Alienate Members? 

Editor 

I must say thai I certainly agree 
w ah Miss Eileen O'Don thoe's edi 
tonal in the issue of (k-t 19, enti- 
tled "Politics Not the Kealm of 
Religion " After all. why should 
the     Church    alienate     its     good 
Christian members by  meddling 
with their "nonreligious" interests 
especially when such nice profits 
are to he made from perpetuating 
slums, oppressing m inorIty 
groups and slaughtering Vietnam- 
ese children Isn't it a shame that 
the Church should suddenly decide 
that religion speaks to all of life 
when for so long we have been 
able to keep it in its nice, safe 
closet contemplating harmless 
things like angels and Heaven. 
Everyone knows those old Proph- 
ets like \nios and ll.isea were on 
"forbidden ground" when they 
dirtied their hands with nasty .so- 
cial ami political issues instead of 
Staying in their nice, clean tern 
pie And surely when Jesus spoke 
of lo\ mg he meant only if it didn't 
interfere with one's "nonrelig- 
ious" interests 

Since all we are really doing in 
Vietnam is making it "safe" for 
the Vietnamese , you may read 
the figures about how "safe" we 
are making it in the Sunday, Dec. 
17, issue of Parade magazine) it 
is really no business of the Church 
that we destroy the country in the 
process 

If it weren't for those dumb 
clergymen like Robert McAfee 
Brown and Abraham Hcsrhel I'm 
sure the fine Christians in the 
Church wouldn't do anything so 
Ignorant  as to care about  people. 

I'lnallv . in reference tn that 
cautkma and accurate statement 
that "The President knows and 
understands more about Vietnam 
than anyone else in the world, in- 
eluding all the clerg) men I must 
add, in the spirit of the Christmas 
Season   a hie fat Ho'  Ho!  . . .ho? 

Lowell I)   Cooper 

Clergy's Responsibility 

Bditor: 

The editorial of Dec. 19. con- 

cerning religion's role in polities, 
the latest in a series of insults to 
our intelligence, deserves rebut- 
tal. The basic theme of the article 
was that the clergy should not 
enter into the political sphere, es- 
pecially where there is controver- 
sy, apparently the way the 
churches hid their head in the 
sand  in  fascist   Italy. 

It seems today that too many 
people have shelved their religion 
into a cubby hole to be used during 
a few hours on Sunday. What af- 
feets the lives of the clergyman's 
congregation is a valid concern 
to him Any citizen has a respons- 
ibility toward his government's 
actions Hut a clergyman has the 
double responsibility to protect 
the welfare of his congregation as 

well as the welfare of his country 

When Father Groppi in Milwau 
kee sees his parishioners' rights 
being infringed upon or when the 
Rev. I/Cwis, in the case in quest 
kin, sees his nation mired in a 
problem such as the Vietnam 
war, he would be less than re- 
sponsible to himself and to his 
God, as would any man, if he 
failed to state his convictions to 
his congregation and to his I'resi 
dent. 

Although the President is cert 
ainly well informed, as the edi- 
torial stressed, there is ample in 
formation for all citizens to base 
their decisions upon concerning 
Vietnam, even for Miss O'Dono- 
hoe if she cared to spend the time 
at it. rather than her stand that 
we should apparently follow the 
President blindly like sheep, be 
cause  "he knows best." 

The church taking an unpopular 
stand might not change the think 
ing and beliefs of the majority of 
the parishioners, as the editorial 
so obviously wishes But perhaps 
it will start people examining both 
sides of an issue, a basic right en- 
joyed by Americans, and a right 
which Is just as important as the 
other First Amendment freedom 
pointed out by the article. 

Considering the number of wars 
started by religion, wouldn't it be 
nice if organized religion did try 
to stop this one' 

David  J.  White 
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Scholarship Provides World Cruise 
By   KENNETH   KLINE 

Emily LoM  n led lime to dc 
i id« what to major In and could 
n't afford to lose credit doing it. 
to last spring the traveled around 
the world 

For the sprint! semester, Miss 
Lot! transferred to Chapman Col. 
leges World Campus Afloat—un- 
officially known a- "College of 
the Seven Seas 

The Vavasola junior was grant- 
ed a scholarship fur i semester's 

study aboard the floating cam 

pus. and took <>ff on an extensive 

tour  of  the   world 

The ship left I. il tngeles, wont 

through the Panama Canal, down 

to South America, then to Africa, 
up   to   Europe,   and   finally   anch 
unit   in New   York 

The -hip. the IS MS gross ton 
s s Ryndam, includes a 280 teat 
theater, 11 classrooms, a modern 
science laboratory, an oceaaofra 
pay laboratory, modern audio 
visual equipment, and a librarj 

Other f.K ilities   include  a  buffet 
sen ice dining room, student un 
ion.  offices and  bookstore    The 
Ryndam   is  entirely   aircoiiditioii 

"Regular classes were held on 

hoard   ah   hours   a   week,''   Mid 

Miss Lot]  "Aside from the ela 
on  board."  she  added,    "when  in 
IKirt we had to attend  mandatory 

lectures m universities, museums 
and the like 

Enrollment  a ■    i IS   consist mi: 
of   Students   from   many   countries 
around the world, but moitl)   from 
the t s The student teacher ratio 
was   lo  to   1 

' P E     w .is    really    fun." MlSI 
I otJ   -aid      It  included jump rope 
routine-   on   a   rolling   ship, and 
running   around  the  mast   every 
morning,   among other things 

i if all  the places  she  v isited, 
N       ru    w .is   tier     fa\onle       "We 
spent   two  and  a   half day s  there. 
at the  Universh)   of  IFE,"   the 

led 
"Getting there was an experi- 

ence In itself, w Mil a Wild bu- trip 

on   crude   roads,   w tin h   lasted   13 
hours     On   the    way,    the   driver 
stopped the bus so one of the pat 
sengers   could   chop   down   a   tree 
he wanted 

"We goi to the university .it 
10 p m   It Was brand new^^th the 
jungle in the back yanVand aw 
electricity   or water 

The   Nigerians   were   anxious 
hospitable    people,"    she    com 
merited she added itt.it she would 
like  to  live  there  some  day.   if   it 
were  .it   all   possible 

.She  enjoyed  being on   ship  as 
mm !i    as    going   places     "Storms 
M ere   ere.it' "   she  exclaimed 

i>f the student teacher relation 
ship Mi Lot) ud it H as quite 
good       'Constantly     living     with 

Students Discuss New Morality 
"Nets Morality," 'The Genera 

tion Gap" and a psychedelic hand 
were three phases ol ■ dinner 
program held in the Fellowship 
Hall of University Christian 
church Jan  3 at 6 30 p m 

TCt ".- members ol  Who's Who 
in American Colleges and 1'niv er. 
sitics   were   in\ Ited   to   attend   as 
honored   guest-   b)   Student   Com 
m it tee    chairman    Bill    Mackie, 
Mrs     Don    VcrDuin     president    of 
the Christian Women's Fellowship, 
and 0.'   Butts, president of the 
Men-   Club 

A psychedelic band complete 
with beads and banana, three 
"long hairs" and a girl tambour 
inest. from the I Diversity of Tex- 

as at Arlington, provided the din 
ner music and a short after-din- 
ner performance, 

A  film  made  by  CBS on the 
"New   Morality"   in   evidence   on 
college campuses of today RU the 
crux  of the  program 

Students from colleges all over 
the country were interviewed on 
religion and the "new morality" 
for  the film 

Some of the film'- more p li| 
nant comment- concerned man's 
relationship to God in today's 
world, man's concern for man, 
and the Church as an institution 

Students who professed  a parti 
cular  religion-  faith   and   ttudl 
who professed DO particular faith 

re  inten owed f. >r  the 
film concerning their opinion.' on 
God, the olilcr generation and the 
MI called new morality which is a 
rather intangible thing 

Following   the   film    ■   panel 
Consisting Of three TCC students 
and two Paschal High School stu 
dents discussed various aspects 
of the film by answering pertinent 
questions asked by anyone of the 
100 or  more persons present 

The room came alive as quest 
ions were Baked such at, Why is 
the younger generation looking for 
new   rules  and  etbici to  follow. 
when they already have genuine 
one- to follow that were I'IV en to 
them by their fathers''" and when 

such comments   were   made 

perhap   l rod li man 
Although a true definition of the 

"new morality" was not (Stab 
llshed BOT was the generation gap 
bridged, the film and panel dLs 
CUSSion opened up lines of com 
muniration between members of 
the older and younger generations 
on subjects which might normally 
be avoided by both 

Sophomore Aspires to Foreign Study 

Through Competition for Fellowship 
As a follow-up to I semester of 

combined Studj and travel on 
three continent-, I ort Worth 
sophomore Cress Barrientes as- 
pires to a year ol concentrated 
study in one country next year, 
all expenses paid. 

Barrientez was selected as one 
of some 50 students throughout 
the world to compete for a Rotary 
Club fellowship for foreign study. 

One of the Best 

Slated  Tuesday 
A film, carried on several lists 

.is one of the HI best movie- of all 
time, is set for a TCU showing 
Tuesday. 

The Italian film "1 I Terra Tre 
ma" telLs the tragic story of the 
revolt of a Sicilian family against 
the powerful wholesalers who 
control the fishing industry. This 
little known work is the second 
film of Uichino Vicconti 

The movie i- offered under the 

Fine Film Series of the films 

committee and will be shown in 

the Student Center ballroom at 
7:30  p.m.   Admission   11  50 cents 

Ray |: 

Neighbors 

Drug  Store 
"Let's Be Neighborly 

1555 W. BERRY SI 

Phone  WM 7 8451 

Nominated by District >7!» of the 
Rotary Hub. which contains 29 
clubs, Barrienta submitted ■ list 
of the countries which he would 
prefer to visit if chosen to be the 
final recipient. 

To qualify for the nomination, 
the students had to be in the up- 
per 25 per cent of their classes 
and have completed two years of 
college at the time of denarture. 

The purpose of the fellowship 
is to promote international com- 
munications It is a brand new 
program undertaken by the Ro- 
tary Club, which has previously 
offered only graduate fellowships 

Barrieatei was the recipient of 
a $1200 scholarship last spring for 
a semester of study on the College 

of the Seven Seas Although his 
major is radio TV, he speak- 
Freneh, a language which In 
claims   was   the   one   spoken   the 
most  frequently on each of the 
three continents the ship visited 
South America. Africa, and  Kur 
ope. 

if Barrienta is able to study 
abroad next year, it will be at a 
university away from the metro 
[Kilitan areas usually rkstad by 
tourist.-, in either France, Swe- 
den.  Ceylon or  England 

All the university arrangements 
are left up to the student, whose 
only responsibility will be to 
maintain good grades and corrcs 
poodeaee with the Rotary   club 
here 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 
January 13, 20 and 27 

at Heritage Hall, 604 Main downtown 

7 pm   The Levee Singers 
83.°nd

m Cabaret Show 
10:30  p.m. »••"•■■ TC^'» 

Betty Lynn Buckley 

Paul Bacon 
Kappa Pickers 

Tom Young Combo 

6 p.m.- 
Midnight 

Music by 

Tom Young Combo 
Fish 'n' Chips served by Round Table Inn 

Admission—$1.50 per person 

teachers made for a more inform 
al learning  situation " 

There were seldom more than 
IS students in a class and drew 
OH board was informal, except for 
dinner 

"The school also arranged for 
guest lecturers to come aboard 
and   lecture   concerning   their   re 
tpective   countries,"   aha   said, 

and aln tell us what to expect, 
in their countries, and what not to 
do " 

Miss   U>tt   worked  on  the   staff 
of the ship's paper, the Helm   "I 
Ban kept I journal which I am 
us-ing as a refrigerator for stop, 
material " she added a- one of 
her ambitions is to become s 
writer 

(>f her semester afloat, she said 
that it "made mv appetite for 
traveling even more insatiable 
More than traveling but being « 
part of where you. Bit transport 
ing yourself Into  another environ 
ment,  and then trying to I ORK 
., part of it It's an impossible 
goal,   a   challenge 

Fox Barbe 
3078   Sandage   at 
EVERY STYLE 

CAMPUS 
Acrou    from    Cox 

Store 

r Shop 
Berry   St 

FOR  THE 
MAN 
l    Berry     Si 

r 'For     that     Special     Date"     y*~ 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty \<*«*.V 
Salon I      £> 

7911  W.   Biddison (Off Circle) WA 3 3036 

Now  in  Our   New   Location 

5121 OLD GRANBURY RD 
' ib. I,»f   Center-Wedgwood) 

FINE QUALITY  ATHLETIC  EQUIPMENT 

WA3 l»i 

Only One Minute 
From Campus 

Colonial 

2600 W    B'rr»        50''   Trad  Lite  -•  loop   121 

and   801   tail   Pork   »o«   in   Arhnc. if* 
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Could YOU 
be missing the boat? 

If you're a Freshman or 

Sophomore and are inter- 

ested in a career in adver- 

tising, a position on THE 

SKIFF advertising staff 

might help launch you on 

your way. 

SKIFF ADVERTISING 
For an interview contact       STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 

Ext. 163 Bldg. 2 
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JIM  KEEGAN, SCHOOL OF BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVE, RECORDS QUESTIONNAIRES RESULTS 
Keegan's aim was to alleviate the gap between students and the House 

House Communication Gap Prompts 

One Member To Constructive Action 
By PAULA WATSON 

In the past the House of Repre- 
sentatives, in general, and mem- 
bers, in particular, have been the 
target of much criticism 

One House member who is at- 
tempting to do something about 
this is M.J. Neeley School of Bus 
mess Representative Jim Keegan 

"There is a communications gap 
between the House and the stu- 
dents," Keegan said 

In an attempt to close this gap, 
he sent out questionnaires to stu 
dents and professors in the School 
oi Business, along with members 
of the House. 

Distribution was good, but col 
lection was poor in some areas. 

Business Students 

Of the business students who re 
ceived   questionnaires,    38.7   per 
<ent   turned   them   in.  Not  to  be 
underdone, only five House mem 
bers  responded 

Surprisingly, the biggest per- 
Ceotaft at returns came from 
business professors—62.5 per cent 
of the faculty questionnaires were 
collected. 

Keegan admitted that some of 
the answers he did receive were 
not completely realistic, but he did 
term   the  overall   response   good 

Questions included how students 
and faculty rate the cafeteria, the 
quality of food and school spirit. 
\lso, whether or not they favor 
I calendar change and the wear 
ing of slacks and bermuda shorts 
in the cafeteria and in classes. 

An overwhelming percentage— 
94.5 — of the students favored 
changing the calendar, while 86 fi 
per cent of the faculty polled fa- 
vored the proposed change 

Favor   Slacks 

Insofar as the controversial 
dress issue is concerned. 95 7 per 
cent of the students favored girls 
wearing slacks in the cafeteria, 
and 67 per cent okayed slacks in 
class (on girls) Bermudas "pass 
ed." but by a lesser percentage, 
74.1 and 43 6. respectively. 

One of the  most surprising re- 

velations was that 63 per cent of 
the faculty members favored girls 
wearing   slacks   in   their  classic 

The biggest percentage of stu 
dents rated the cafeteria "poor," 
followed closely by a rating of 
"fair" There were also more 
negative views of the quality of 
the food than of the price, service 
and selection. 

Other issues which were favor 
ed by faculty and students include 
more campus lighting and more 
parking space Also, 52 per cent 
of the students rated school spirit 
"fair." while 53 per cent of the 
faculty  rated  it  "good " 

"TCI.'   students    are   dormant, 

not apathetic." Keegan disting 
uished "It's not that they don't 
care, it's that they are asleep, 
they need something to awaken 
them 

"Until they see definite action 
. .when they see that the House 

is a constructive instrument, then 
they'll come through " 

DENNY   MATTOON 

! ENCO SERVICE STATION 
2858  W.  Berry 

;  Three   blocks   east   of   campus 
"We appreciate your business" 

|  Road  Service       Ph   WA 3 2225 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 5 P.M. - 11 P.M. 

Come to Our. 

SHRIMP SPECIAL 
All the boiled gulf shrimp you cm eat!    You seel  em 

Children under II... SI.25    per person . . . $2.25 

Zufder Zee 55P 
In FORT WORTH - 3419 W. 7th. • In ARLINGTON - Town North Shopping Center 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University  Dr 

RajOT   Cuts—Our   Specialty 

If the Captain of the sinking ship said 
"Sink  or swim," 

WHERE WOULD YOU BE? 
If you'd be at the bottom, you should be at the 

TCU Swimming Pool 
Tuesday, Jan. 16, 7-8  P.M. 

It's ttv* first session of • co-educational courso designed 

to teech you 

Diving, Competitive Swimming, 
or any other water skill. The class meets weekly for 6 

weeks, is open to all upperclastmen, graduate students, 

faculty and staff, 

And Costs Only  $15 
Hurry to apply—the  registration stops at  the first  20. 

Call   Division  of  Special   Courses 
Ext. 387 or 388 

On Campus with 
MajcShuIman 

!«>(»»: ITS CA1 SI    \M> Cl RE 
In you stOI writing "1967"on your papei 

I'll bet you are, you scamp' Bui I BIT nol 
with those who forgot we are in a nest year, for l m 
have long been guilty ol e lap •   In fact, in 

r year at college, 1  wrote 187 '■ on m) papers until 
in-.-,i     '. M! (It tui ned   iut, im ident 
not to be all know. i - i i 

ater rep< a! r A. Arthurii 
of pique over the Black Tbm Exj %nd, as we all 
know, Mr, Arthur l.i'ii came I    regret ty act ion. 
Who does nol  recall that  famous meeting between  Mr, 

ir and Louia Napoleon when Mr   ' lid, "Lou, 
I u iah I hadn't Jed i 87 i   w hereupon the French 
emperor made his immortal rejoinder, "T pi <p 

Well sir. they had man) ■ >• I laugh about that, 
as you can imagine, > 

But [digress  How can* we remember to write 1968 on 
our papers and letters? Well lir, the best was, la to find 
something memorable about 1968, lomething unique to fix 
it t'lrtnh In your mind   Happily, this is verj   limpli 
can »e, as we all know, 1968 i - the firat year in hi 
is di\ isible by 2, bj, •>. and bj 7 Take a pencil and 11 
I dividedby 2 is984; 1968divided bj   i 1968 
divided bj 7 is .'vr   This mathematical i uriositj will not 
occur again until the year 2079, bul we will all bi 
then celebrating the Cheater A   Arthur bi-centenerarj 
that we will scarcely have time to be writing papers and 

■     and like that. 

VM-u^iw K 

Another clever little trick to fix the year 1968 in your 
mind is to remember that 1968 ipelled backwards is 8691. 
"Year" spelled backwards la "ram" "Peraonna" spelled 
backwards Is "Annoarep!1 I mention Peraonna becau • I 
am paid to write this column by the maker ol Pel ionna 
Super Stainle - Steel Blades, and they are Inclined to 
withhold im ' heck if I omit to mention then prod • I 

Not, mind you, that  it   is any chore for me to sing the 
prai es ol Pei ionna, for it la a teemly blade that 
you cleanl). a gleaming blade I hal leavi    pou bi 
trim hie t ree blade that leave tubble-free, a match 
le     blade that leavi i are t ired of 

;   dump, ire fed up «ith  jowl blight, t rj 
I1, i available both in double edge   I j le and 

■. |e And if I teem a bit exe in mj adn 
tion foi  Pei onna, I      I     ou !<   ren 
Pei  onnai   more than a razor bladi oanempl 

But I dign       U ■ tking ol I hi  memorabli 
pert   r>) in.- and high . 
that in l!1'.- 'he ent 
I'm election Therewill.nodoubt.be man'. 1. 

' , bul nune, i'|| wager, quite   o livelj and 
inter 

indidate is nune other than ' 'he tei A  Artl 
M r Arthur, im [dentally, i first ex-pn 

ciiine out of retirement and run foi thi  H   i e ol Ri pn 
John Quincj Adi n he first. Mi    \ 

also hold ... ,i ,, 
pi.   idenl ever to serve ai pn   idi nt. It i   true that M 

on, Walter "Blinky" Van Buren, was at 
time offered the nomination foi the pn   idency, but 
alas, had already accepted a bid to become Mad Lud 
nf Bavaria. -lames K   P on the other hand, he- 
came Salmon P. Chase, Millard Pillmi i 
alum ng  ] hi   lab i bi  ame know i 
souri < lompromiae. 

•     •     • 011** N 

In Missouri, or nn\u hi-ri' else, thrrr t« tin i Pipce—isa 
with aauiUty in PeessMMM •*■ in PersaMiJM * perils**!  ui 
*htn mi: jiliimlirf - /lur rrwiSnili <■. Hiirnm ■Shtl i e i iiim i 
In >ixi in rtnulnr or ntt iitlml I ry il. itm'll find it nmkt 
rings tiriiund SUSJI olhrr Inlhrr. 

CHECK THE SKIFF ADVERTISING 

BEFORE DECIDING TO BUY 
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TVAddkts 
Can Relax,- 

Bowls Going 
By WHIT  CANNING 

Should anyone run across a 

wobbly, blear) eyed poor soul 

mumbling somewhat incoherently 

;iijcnit blitzes, posl patterns, and 

in tant repla) •■ pi< t: e I" kind to 

him ■ waded through the 

holiday a\ alan< he of bow I gs i 

And he'ii not through yet  There 

are still the Super Howl and the 

AI-I, and  MI.  All Star   gai 

The  worst  is over,  though   The 

four game New Year's Day spec 

tacular is the supr e  test  for 

the TV fan, and once you get 

through thai one, it'i all down 

hill. By the time the Orange Bowl 

cornea on, there may be little 

green men pen bed atop your tel 

evision set, hut ii vou can just 

hold mil fur another couple of 
hours you've got ii made 

Season   Climax 

The howl games are tin climax 
of the college football season and 
are usually enjoyable ev ents 'I be 
majoi ones have become tradil 
ions .Hill ordinarily draw top 
tea nis 

s imetimea howev er the bowl 
picture gets a little iii kening So 
many now bowli have been ere 
ated smcc iitir, thai II sometimej 
seem-, thai all a team has to do to 
gel a bowl bid is be around al the 
null!   tune    The   annual   BXOdUS  of 
teams     going   DOW ling"  has  taken 
on the appearam e of a national 
traffic   lam     The    result    is   thai 
seme prett) strange teams wind 
up 111 bowl* 

Three   times    m   the    lasl    four 
years,  Mississippi has gone to a 
howl   with   no   heller  than   a   ( 3 1 
n.ark   The Rebels are a holiday 
fixture,   having   played   in   bowl 
games for 11 straight years 

four years ago SMI) wound up 
in the Sun How I w ith a   I t; record. 
ami six yeai    II ' Baylor took a 

slate to the now defunct Goth 
am  Howl 

Strange   Pairings 

S rine i ather strange pairings 
ha\ e come about, 1K> Bai k when 
we il \ irginia was struggling t i 
achie\ e major ci liege status, the 
Mountaineers were thrown into 
the Sugar B >w I against Georgia 
Tech and summarily slaughtered, 
a IS      The     Hose     Howls     rule 
against  two consecutive  appear 
anees    bj    the    same    learn    has 
caused  frequent   problems   Once 
it    I ancelcd    a     chance    for    two 
teama who had tied for the na- 
tional championship t i battle it 
out  face to face because one of 
them, IVI V had | >ne to Ihe 
h.w I   the  pre* ions  year     \s   a   re 
suit, tin1 Bruins' place was taken 
b)  a team they had beaten M 0 

One   suggested   solution   to   this 
problem is a playoff system which 
would include the nation's top ten 
teams     Tins   would   he   pla) e I   m 
c.n Ij December and would nol In 
tcrfere  with   the    howl    schedule 
The principal drawback is thai it 
would force the top team* to play 
an extended schedule, but K would 
ai least insure that the host teams 
Would participate in posl season 
play 

It   would   als i   take   some  of the 
edge off the fan's disgust when be 
switches   on   the   SCI   and    hears 
1 Hi then' sports fans Welcome 
to ihe ■' n iwflake Classic, being 
bn ughl to you from scenic Death 
Valley Montexuma Tech had a 
really  strong outfit tins your . . 

Miner Superstar 
Ain't No Athlete 

JAMES CASH  PULLS DOWN A   REBOUND AGAINST  RICE 
Frog   Center  scored  29 points  against  the Owls 

Skdf photo by Pete Kendal 

By  PETE   KENDALL 

Ask almost any sports publicity 
man what his job consists of and 
he's liable to insist that the most 
important aspect is to stay in the 
background while his "bosses'' 
make all American 

Not so a! IT HI Paso where the 
bead IpOfts information man is 
almost ai famous as the Sun 
Bowl, head football coach Bobby 
Dobba, or all world passer Billy 
S!c\. 

It's  here  that   America's   super 
star of the printed simile, Eddie 
Mullens, makes his home And, 
like it or not. Mullens sport.s re- 
leases are among the first opened 
in  every   sports   writer's  office. 

Mullens has receded the attent- 
ion of the Sporting News as well 
as many major sports columnists 
from Height rVshbury to Plymouth 
Rock And, to put it mildly, his 
similes and sp irts news Ho to- 
gether like alary Poppins and 
lemonade 

Black   Market 

For instance, just before Dobbs' 
Miners met Sugar Howl loser Wy- 

Purples Foil Aggies; 
Cash, McCarty Click 

ii i    takes  us  traveling  /one 
press   lo   Austin   tonight   where   it 
will attempt to slow down the Tex 
a - i ongborns, also I o m confer 
ence play with impressive wins 
over Texas lech In Lubbock and 
SMI    in   Austin 

It WOO't be easy The Steers 
have what it lakes to break the 
Knits' devastating defense and 
its name is Hilly Arnold Arnold 
is currently the league's holiest 
scoring backhner i I'll Saturday) 
and his play making has left III 
lie to  he  desired 

Those    fortunate    viewers    who 
saw   the    llorils   squeak   by   SMI 
last   Saturday   afternoon   will   tell 
you  thi'   CrogS  should   have   their 
hands    full   Stopping   the   famottl 

ii.o k door    play    a sucker ma- 
neuver used by   offenses to  net 
the ball to ihe bin man under 
tin' basket Most of the lime the 
passes Catunlay went from Ar 
uold I when he wasn't scoring him 

PBC Opens 
For Training 

University students are invited 
t I  participate  in  training   for   the 
annual   Regional   c.oiden  Gloves 
Boxing  Tournament,   Feb   It 'i 

Training  will  take  place  at   the 
Panther Boys' nub Gym Located 
at ISO!   lapscoinb Street, the  gym 
is  now   open from  6:30 to 9  p m 
each weekday 

In past years, several regional 
champions from T C V h a v t 
trained at the PBC gym, under 
the direction of coach Kudy Car 
'.. Use on the coaching staff LS 

Haul Heebies   a TCU graduate an I 
regional   Golden   Gloves   Heavj 
weight Champion in  IKS and  I960 

Peebles  was also  a  star end on 
the   strong    the    Martin   football 
teams  ,>f   (he  late   ttH - 

For more Information   on   the 
tournament    or   use of   the    PBC 
gym,   students    can contact    the 
Panther   Boys'  Club or call   \S \ 
3 1915 

self i to Gary Overbeck, who net- 
ted I'D 

However, Texas fans are just 
as likely to say their team should 
have a tough time with Coach 
Johnnj Sw aim's club And thev 
would probably be right as the 
Frogs have been tested in the 
best  seme  of the word 

Behind 53 IS late in last Satur 
da)  oight's game la College Sts 
lion,  the  Progl  came  back  to tie 
the score,   recover in the  fir-l ov 
ertime   to   send   the   contest    into 
an   additional   five   minutes,   and 
finally win the gsme itself by HI 

7,  over the   Vggiea   Before that 
as even Farmer mascot Reveille 
would tell you. the came had been 
III   doubt 

llonus  must  g I to the  FrOg de 
ft Use.   w Inch   by   n>w    has   Coach 
sw aim \> ondering how good it is 
and   individually   lo  the   overtime 
performances of Mickey McCarty 

Cash,    and    Kick   Witten 
I raker 

.,rty. the fi 5 Pasadena sen 
tor had until the last minute of 
regulation   play,   suffered  thr >ugh 
and off-night scoring from the 
field Hut with :'n seconds left on 
the White Coliseum clock. Mickey 
sank  a field   g Ml,  and  before  Ag 
gie coach Shelb) Metcatf c luld 
call a timeout. Wtttenbraker had 
popped the nets to send the game 
into   its  first   of  two   overtimes 

Foiled   Again 

tgain, m the first overtime the 
Aggies looked hkc the sure win 
uer with only seconds left before 
Cash ho iked ui | haski t and Wit 
lenbraker contributed anuther 
pair 

The second overtime, however. 
was no contest After the two 
teams traded baskets in the open 
ing of the five minute period, Mc 
Carty and the press took over 
Mickey hit from medium range 
canned a tip in. and -auk two 
free shots to put the Frogs out of 
Aggie   reach 

TCI) is now  :'(> in conference 
play     the    first    coming    in    Fort 
Worth 14.73  over  Ku. 

Janie^   Cash   was   the   leading 

scorer in both games with 29 
againet the Owls and 2K against 
the \umes McCarty finished with 
I'd and Tom Swift had 12 in Col- 
lege  Station 

In   the   freshman   contest,   the 
Aggie Fish defeated the TCU 
Woes   H»> iw    Ronnie   lee   Pierce 
was high scorer for the losers 
with   IS. 

Frog Center 

Nabs Honor 
E A Greaham, starting center 

on this year's Frog football team, 
has been awarded a $1,000 (lost- 
graduate scholarship by the Na- 
•■ " I Collegiate Athletic Asaocl 
ation. 

bresham La one of SI athletes 
ihosen from university and col- 

lege division member institutions 
of the NCAA \ll athletes picked 
for the honor had to have at least 
a 3.0 or "B" average 

The Frog three year starter has 
compiled a !i 7(i grade point aver- 
age while majoring in English. 

Besides being in the top five per 
cent of his class and being the 
number one Purj'le athlete aca- 
demically, Greaham has partici- 
pated in the Fellowship of Christ- 
ian Athletes Bryson Club, and 
student government 

A linebacker bis first two years 
as a Frog, Greahan was the only 
sophomore ever to call defensive 
signals for an Abe Martin coached 
team 

Only last fall was he switched 
from linebacker, where he per 
formed outstandingly, to center, 
where after only this year, he was 
..,, o.„i r, riiav m the postseason 
Hula Howl 

One other athlete from the 
Southwest Conference received an 
NCAA scholarship He is John 
Scovell, Texas Tech quarterback 
who has compiled a 3.87 grade 
point average while majoring in 
accounting 

omiag in El Paso last month. 
Mullens wrote that "Coach Lloyd 
Eaton of Wyoming thinks the two 
teams will be higher than Black 
Market prices'' and that the Cow- 
boys would probably be "as ready 
as a  bandit at Fort  KflDX " 

Furthermore, Mullens wrote, 
for Wyoming to lose it.s last game 
would be "more difficult than 
making a movie from a diction- 
ary." 

After the game which Wyoming 
won 21-19 on a last minute Jerry 
DePoyster field goal, followed by 
I Miner field goal in the last sec- 
onds that was ruled no good, Mul 
lens had this to say. 

"Conducting a guessing game 
from spectators in the end zone," 
Mullens wrote, "one gets more 
unfavorable comments than the 
Warren Report " 

About Miner linebacker Fred 
Carr'a performance: "He played 
in Wyoming's backfield so often 
that he will get his Cowboy let- 
ter." Mullens also added, "Flank- 
er Volley Murphy showed the 
Cowboys more moves than a 
Stripper doing her show for the 
Eskimos." 

But the Miner sports publicist 
opined that even though UTEP 
must forget that game before the 
season finale with Utah, it would 
he "as easy as patching a ripped 
tent on a portable sewing mach- 
ine " 

The Utes, he added, would "be 
tougher to control, no doubt, than 
ice cream in the Congo or a beat 
nik in a barber shop." 

Tarian   Burnt 

Mullens is always at his best 
when he encounters an unusual 
situation. 

More than likely Coach Bobby 
Dobbs was so upset over the Wy- 
oming   field   goal   that   he   was 

screaming like Tarzan with his 
loincloth on fire." And, just as 
likely, the Miner loss was as 
"cheerful as a train wreck." 

It's also quite possible that 
Dobbs was "busier than a sprint- 
er with a broken belt" trying to 
stop the Wyoming drive, and that 
during it. he was "more worried 
than a bubble dancer in a room 
full of pea shooters." 

But with basketball season 
coming fast Mullens is likely as 
"puzzled as a bandit in a roomful 
of cops " 

Miner basketball coach Ed Has 
kin.s must find a replacement for 
his star center Big Daddy I^attin, 
who decided to skip his last year 
of eligibility to sign with the pros. 
This probably left Haskins "bluer 
than a sailor's tattoo." 

Since most of what Haskias won 
the NK'AA championship with two 
years ago is gone, "his material 
will be greener than a gardener's 
thumb" and could leave him as 
"nervous as a stockbroker in 
1929 " 

But Mullens isn't worried and 
should survive Haskins' round 
bailers are probably as assured 
of a winning season as "the but- 
tered side of bread is to hit the 
floor first " 

At least we hope so It would be 
as catastrophic as a volcano in 
Iaz Taylor's bathtub if Eddie Mul 
lens  had  to be replaced 

Six Loop Titles 

For Frog Cagers 
TCU basketball teams have won 

six SWC championships since 
league action began in 1915 Bus- 
ter Brannon's teams took four of 
those titles, including three in a 
row from 1951 53 The Frogs last 
won the crown in 1959. 
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TV Addicts 
Can Relax,- 

Bowls Going 
By  WHIT  CANNING 

Should anyone run across a 
wobbly, bletr) eyed p<«if i oul 
mumbling somewhat incoherently 
■boul blitte pod p itti i n and 
m tent n eat e be kind to 
linn in \ just waded through the 
holida) a\ slam he at bow I game 

And he's nol through j el There 
are still the Super Bowl and the 
All,  and   NFL   All Star   games 
The   WOfll    is   HUT,    though     The 

four game New Year's Da) * :>■ i 
tacular  i -  the supreme  test  fur 
the   TV    fan,    and    nine    you    He! 

through thai one, It's all down 
hill By the tune tin Orange Bowl 
coma "ii ttn re may be little 
green men pen hed atop your tel 
e\isiun set, but if »ou can just 
hold out for another couple of 
noun you've go! II made 

Season   Climax 

The bow I games an the din 
<>f the college football season and 
are usual!) enjo) able i-\ ents The 
major ones have become tradil 
ions and ordinarily draw top 
teams 

Sometimes, however the bowl 
picture gets .1 tittle sickening So 
man) new bowls have been ere 
ated since I9M thai it sometimi 
seem-, thai .ill .1 team has to do to 
get .1 howl bid is be around .11 the 
right time The annual exodus of 
teams "going bow ling has taken 
on the appearam e of .1 national 
traffic |am The result is that 
tome pretty strange teams wind 
up in bowl* 

Three    times    in   the    last    fnur 
years, Mississippi has gone to a 
bowl with no better than a 6 3 1 
n..irk The Rebels are .1 holida) 
fixture, having played in bowl 
i'..lines for 11 straight years 

Four years ago  SMI   wound up 
in the Sun Bowl with .1 t 8 record, 
and six yea 1    ago Baj I01  to >k ■ 

ilate to the now defunct Goth 
am BOM 1 

Strange   Pairings 

s nne   rather   strange   pairings 
li.i\ e i nine about,  t 10    Back  when 
West \ 11 emu was struggling to 
.u hie* e in.1 ior 11 liege status, the 
Mountaineers were thrown into 
the Sugar Bowl against Georgia 
Tech and summarily slaughtered 
-i: in The Rose Bowl's rule 

list   two  consecutive  appear 
.lines    b)     the    s.ime    team    has 
caused frequent problems cure 
it canceled a chance tor two 
teams who had tied for the na- 
tional championship to battle it 
out face to face because one of 
them    '.    i \    had   g me   to  the 
b >wl  the   pre\ inns  year     \s   a   re 
suit the Bruins' place was taken 
b) a team they had beaten S4 0 

one suggested solution to this 
problem is a playoff IJ stem w hich 
would include the nation's top ten 
team- tins would he played in 
early December .mil would nol In 
torfere  with    the    bowl    schedule 
The principal drawback is that it 
would force the top team- to play 
an extended schedule but n would 
at least insure that the best teams 
would participate in post season 
pla) 

It   would   aK 1  take  some of the 
edge off the fan's disgust when he 
switches   on   the   set   ami   hears 

Hi there sp 'its fans Welcome 
1 <> the ! n iwflake Classic being 
brought to you from scenic Heath 
\ alle)    Montezuma   Tech  had  a 
really  Strong outfit this year . . 

Miner Superstar 
Ain't No Athlete 

JAMES CASH PULLS DOWN A  REBOUND AGAINST  RICE 
Frog  Center   scored  29 points  against  the  Owls 

Skiff photo by  Pete Kendall 

By  PETE   KENDALL 

\-k almost any sports publicity 
man what his job consists of and 
he's  liable to  in-L-t that the   most 
Important aspe< i Is to stay in the 
background   while   his   "hosaes" 

all American 
N..t to a: IT I'd PaSO where the 

head s|>orts information man is 
almo ' .1 fatuous as the Sun 
Bowl, bead football roach Bobby 
Dobba, or all world passer Billy 
Stevens 

It's, lure that America's super 
star of the printed simile, Eddie 
Mullens, makes his home And, 
like it or not Mullens' sport.s re- 
leases are among the first opened 
in   every   sports   writers  office 

Mullens has received the attent- 
ion of the Sporting News as well 
as many major sport.- columnists 
from Height Ashbury to Plymouth 
Rock And. to put it mildly, his 
similes and sp ,rts news go to- 
gether like Mary Poppina and 
lemonade. 

Black   Market 

lor instance, just before Dobbs' 
Miner- met Sugar Bowl loser Wy- 

Purples Foil Aggies; 
Cash7 McCarty Click 

Trr   takes   its  traveling   tone 
pies-   to   Austin   tonight   when'   it 
will attempt to slow down the Tex 
.1    i onghorns, also 2 o in confer 
ence play  with  Impressive  wins 
over Texas  Tech   in   I ubhoi k   and 
SMI    in   Xiistin 

It won't be easy The Steers 
have what it takes to break the 
Knits' devastating defense and 
its mime is Billy Arnold Arnold 
is   currently    the   league's   hottest 
scoring  b.iekiiner  124  Saturday i 
.nu\  In-  playmaking  has  left  lit 
lie  to  be  desired 

Those    fortunate    viewers    who 
s.,w   the    lUirns   squeak   b)    SMI 
last   Saturday    afternoon   will   tell 
you   the   Fro:-   should   have   their 
bands    full    stopping   the    famous 

b.o k door     pla)    a   -inker   ma 
neuver used  b)   offenses  to  get 
the   ball   to   the   big    man   under 
the  basket     Most  of  the  time    the 
passes   Saturday    went    from    Ar 
noid i when he wasn't scoring him 

PBC Opens 
For Training 

University students are united 
to   participate   in  training   for  the 
annual   Regional   Golden   dimes 
Boxing Tournament. Fcb \i\ '! 

Training will take place at the 
Panther Boys' Cluh Gym Located 
at ISO! Upacomb Street, the gym 
is now open from 6:30 to 9 p m 
each weekda) 

In   pa-t   years,   several   regional 
champions    from   T C U    h t i e 
trained   at   the   PBC   gym    under 
the direction of coach  Rudy  Car 

\lso  on   the  coaching   staff   i- 
Paul Peebles, a TCI' graduate and 
regional   Golden   Gloves   Heavy 
weight Champion in 1868 and 1880 

Peebles was also a star end on 
the Strong Abe Martin football 
teams  ,,f   the   late   ISSO't 

For more information on the 
tournament or use of the PBC 
gym, students can contact the 
Panther Boys' Hub or call W \ 
3 1915 

self i to Gary Overbeck, who net 
ted   I'll 

However. Texas fans are ju-t 
as likely to say their team should 
have a tough time with Coach 
.lol.nin Sw aim's club And thev 
Would probably be right as the 
FVogS have been tested in the 
best   tense  of the  word 

Behind 55 45 late in last Satur 
da) night's name in College Sta 
lion, the Froe,s came back to tie 
the score, recover in the fir-t ov 
ertime  to  tend  the contest   into 
in adilition.il five minutes, and 
finally Win the name itself by HI 
7', over the Aggies Before that 
as even Farmer mascot Reveille 
Would tell you. the game hail been 
in  doubt 

Honors must go in the Prog de 
ftnse, which by now has Coach 
sw .urn vi  ii lering h >w  | ,■• I it is, 
and   tndi\ idua-11)    to   the   o\ ertime 
performances ol Micke)  McCart) 

lash,    anil     Hick    Witten 
I raker. 

.... .,rty the f> ."> Pasadena sen. 
ioi had until the last minute of 
regulation play, suffered through 
an I off night scoring from the 
field But with I'" seconds left on 
the White Coliseum clock   Micke) 
-.ink   a  field   I >al    and  before   \ | 
gie   coach  Shelby   Metcatf  could 
i all a timeout, Wittenhrak-r had 
p ipped the nets t-i send the game 
into its first of two overtimes 

Foiled   Again 

\ '.iin. in the fir-t o\ ertime the 
Aggies looked like the sure win- 
ner with only seconds left before 
Cash ho iked in a basket and Wit 
tenbraker contributed another 
pair 

I'he second overtime, however, 
w.i- ii" contest After the two 
teams traded baskets in the open 
ing of the five minute period. Mc- 
Carty and the press took over 
Mi 'ke) hit from medium range 
canned a tip in and -ank two 
free shots to put the Frogs out of 
\ggic   reach 

T(T is now 2 0 in couferem i 
play, the first coming in Fort 
Worth   H4-7:.  over   Kite. 

James   Cash   was   the   leading 

scorer    in   both   games   with    29 
ilnal the Owls and 28 against 

the Aggies McCarty finished with 
L'li anil Tom Swift had 12 in Col 
lege   Station 

In   the   freshman   contest,    the 
Aggie     Fish    defeated    the    TCI 
Woes M tw Ronnie Lee Pierce 
was   high   scorer   for   the   losers 
with   18 

Frog Center 

Nabs Honor 
F  \    Greabam,   starting   center 

on this year's Frog football team, 
has   been   awarded   a   SI.IMMI   post- 
graduate   scholarship   by   the   \'a 

I    Collegiate   Athletic   As.-ooi 
ation. 

i.i. sham is one of 33 athletes 
■bosen from university and col- 

lege dn ision member institutions 
of the NCAA All athletes picked 
for the honor had to have at least 
a  3 o or  "B" average 

The Frog three year starter has 
Compiled a 3 7t> grade point aver 
age   while  majoring   in   Fjiglish 

Be.-ides being in the top five per 
cent of his class and being the 
number one Purple athlete aca 
demically, Gresham has partici- 
pated in the Fellowship of Christ- 
ian Vthletea, Bryson Cluh. and 
student g ivernmenl 

A linebacker hi- first two years 
a- .1 Frog. Gresham was the only 
sophomore e\er to call defensive 
signals for an Abe Martin coached 
team 

Only last fall was he switcher! 
from linebacker, where he per 
formed outstandingly to center, 
where after only this year, he was 
.„• o. i , , niav in trle post season 
Hula Bowl 

One other athlete from the 
Southwest Conference received an 
V\\ scholarship He is John 
Scovell Texa- Tech ciuarterbai k 
who ha- compiled a 3.8" grade 
p.ant average while majoring in 
accounting 

oming in Kl Paso last month, 
Mulleas wrote that "Coach Lloyd 
Katon of Wyoming thinks the two 
teams will be higher than Black 
Market prices" and that the Cow- 
boy- would probably be "as ready 
as a  bandit  at  Fort  Knox." 

Furthermore. Mullens wrote, 
for Wyoming to lose itl last game 
would be "more difficult than 
making a movie from a diction- 
ary " 

After the game which Wyoming 
won 21 19 on a last minute Jerry 
DePoyster field goal, followed by 
a Miner field goal in the last sec- 
onds that was ruled no good, Mul 
lens had this to say 

Conducting a guessing game 
from spectators in the end zone," 
Mullen- wrote, "one gets more 
unfavorable comments than the 
Warren Report." 

About Miner linebacker Fred 
Carr's performance: "He played 
in Wyoming's backfield so often 
that he will get his Cowboy let- 
ter." Mullens also added. "Flank 
er Volley Murphy showed the 
Cowboys more moves than a 
stripper doing her show for the 
Kskimos." 

But the Miner sports publicist 
opined that even though UTEI' 
must forget that game before the 
season finale with I'tah. it would 
be "as ea-y as patching a ripped 
tent on a portable sewing mach- 
ine " 

The Vtes. he added, would "be 
tougher to control, no doubt, than 
ice cream in the Congo or a beat 
nik in a barber shop " 

Tarian   Burnt 

Mullens is always at his best 
when he encounters an unusual 
situation. 

More than likely Coach Bobby 
Dobbs was so upset over the Wy- 
oming field goal that he was 

screaming like Tarzan with his 
loincloth on fire." And, just as 
likely, the Miner loss was as 
"cheerful as a train wreck." 

It's also quite possible that 
Dobbs was "busier than a sprint 
er with a broken belt" trying to 
stop the Wyoming drive, and that 
during it. he was "more worried 
than a bubble dancer in a room 
full of pea shooters." 

But with basketball season 
coming fast Mullens is likely as 
"puzzled as a bandit in a roomful 
of  cops " 

Miner basketball coach Ed Has 
kias must find a replacement for 
his star center Big Daddy Lattin, 
who decided to skip his last year 
of eligibility to sign with the pros. 
This probably left Haskins "bluer 
than a sailor's tattoo " 

Since most of what Haskins won 
the !\K*AA championship with two 
years ago is gone, "his material 
will be greener than a gardener's 
thumb" and could leave him as 
"nervous as a stockbroker in 
1929 " 

But Mullens isn't worried and 
should survive Haskins' round 
bailers are probably as assured 
of a winning season as "the but- 
tered side of bread is to hit the 
floor first " 

At least we hope so   It would be 
as   catastrophic   as   a   volcano   in 
Liz Taylor's bathtub if Eddie Mul 
lens  had to be replaced 

Six Loop Titles 

For Frog Cagers 
TCU basketball teams have won 

six SW'C championships since 
league action began in 1915 Bus- 
ter Brannon's teams took four of 
those titles, including three in a 
row from 1951 53 The Frogs last 
won the crown in 1959. 


